
MORE JAPANESE

SNAPSHOTS-
The FnnDY Thing. One See-

.in

.

Smiling Round the World-
By-

MARSHAll.. P. WILDER

'
While at the Imperial hotel , Toklo ,

wo were permitted to witness a pOl'.

tlon oC n. .Japanese wedding , that Is ,

the feast nnd reception. J lIw 0111' lie.
brew friends In America , the Japs1-

10W hire the Imrlors of a hotel , chiefly
because theJr little doll hOllses nro so-
small. . It was very funny ; the women
all like embarrassed images , done up-

in their best kimonos and not saying
1L word , whllo the men , In stiff , badl '.
fitting European "store clothes ," stood
around In little groups and talked ,

looking like animated tailors' dum.-
mles.

.
.

One young man picked out n native
all' on the piano with one finger ,

whllo the children were the enl ' ones
who were at all happy , or didn't look
as It tIley wished the ' 1mdn't come.

Says Mrs. Peace to Miss Sharp , a
caller : "My husband and I never dls-
.pute

.

before the children. When a
quarrel seems Imminent , we nlwa 's
send them out."

Miss 'Sharp : "Ah , I've often won-
.dered

.
why ther're EO much in the

street ! "
Hateful thlg , wsn't he ?

:
I

Japanese trains are small and slow ,

and seem not to thlnlc It necessary
ever to be oR time. Smoking Is al-

lowed
-

In every class , even In the
sleeping cars-

.'fhe
.

bedding Is clean aud sufficient ,

but there arc liO springs in the beds ,
nbsolutely no privacy , and one tln ', window for the whole compartment ,r, ptlbllc opinion being usually divided
as to whether It shall be opened 01'
closed-

.'fhls
.

reminds me of a story my
friend , Col. Cody ( "Buffalo Blll" ) used
to tell. lie said that once upon a time
an Englishman who had never been
in the west before was his guest. They
were riding through a Rock Mountain
can 'on one day , when suddenl ,}' u tree
mendous gust of wind came swooping
down upon them , and actuall ' carried
the Englishman clear off the wagon
seat. After he had been picked up , he
combed the sand and gravel out ot his
whiskers anll sah :

"I sa )' ! I think you overdo ventila-
tion

-

in this bloomln' countr ' ! "
1\Iy berth was over the wheels , and

this , together with u. roadbed of which
n coal railroad In Penns 'lvanla would
bo ashamed , produced s1\ch jolts and
bumps tlmt my brain telt as though It
had been through an egg.beater. The
compartment was full , one occupant
being a German army officer , who , be-
side

-

being In full unltorm , even to
enormous fur-lined overcoat , sword
and spurs , brought In to choke the

j. little available space a satchel , a
largo fiat wlclter hamper and a pack-
1ng

-
" box. He also had a very Indus-

.trlous
.

aud tar.reachlng snore with
him-

.'fhe
.

third occupant being a travel.-
1lg

.

Catholic priest and , like the sol.
.

II.

- - - - _ _, - ..

Picked Out a Native All' on the Piano-

.dler

.

, a man oC 1ll1g'e proportions , I was
rather Interested to know which of

" these was to occupy the berth over
'\ me , for It seemed a flimsy sort of af-

.tall'
.

, and I took particular pains to see
that It was well propped up.-

I
.

was rather relieved to find It was-
te be the soldier , for I consoled m'sclf
with the old adage that the pen Is
mightier than the sword and decldeu-
It would be a. worse calamity to have
the church down on me than the arm )' .
Even 1 ! sleep with all these consider-
.atlons

.

had been possible , the frequent
stops would have completely put It to
flight , for the moment a train arrives
at a station , no matter what the time
of night , the sellers of lunch boxes ,

hot milk , tea or tobacco begin to cry
tholr wares , In tones that are like the
walllngs or lost souls , and ror IJenetra-
.tlon

.

and volume unequalled b )' an )' .
thing In m ' experlence.

The sellera of tea at the stations w111

give ono a small teapot 1IIIed with
hot tea , and a tin )' CUll , all for three
awn , or a cent and a half in American
mane )' . . . .

At the l'aUrond stations during ;1.10

war with Russia oue ,,'n !! sure to BCO

parties at w01\nded\ soldll'rs returning I

from the front ; or those who were de.
parting for the Bent ot war. These
latter were nlwa 's attended b )' a
crowd of men and wOI11l'n , who wll.\'o
small .1apanese fla & nnd gave a sho1-

ns
\ .

the train moved uWa ' , This shell
18 reall ' mOI'e of a screech Htnn"
good , round cheer , such us would lJU

heard In Amerlcn , for It seems ns It-

thera Is some ph'slcal reason wh '

the Jnpanese people cannot raise their
v : ce8 without prolluclng the most
blood.curdllng sounds. 'rhe street
cries are nil strident nd unpleasant ;

the commands ot omeers to their men
tlnn )' IInd msplng.llke , while Japnnl'so-
8lnglng , to foreigner , Is conducive to-

nCI''OUII III'ostrntion.

. . .
I bave spoken somewhat of the ex ,

temal attitude of theDe peo1le.) 01
their Interior attitude of heart ann
mind much more might be said , espe-
.clally

.

In regard to' their late war with
Hussla , which wns going on at the
tlmo of my vlsll. 'fhls was some.
thing the ' would not talk about , An '
mention of the subject wus mel with
au adroit change of the convenmtlon
Into otber channels ; but Intense

..

Always Walk Ahead of the Horse and
Dray ,

patriotism , the most SUllremo confi-
dence

-

In their ultimate success
reigned In ever ' hearl. ExamlJles oC

the most heroic self-sacrifice were not
lacking. A Japanese mother had
given her three sons to the war. 'fhe
first was reported slain , She smll'd
and said , "It is well. I am happ )' .

"

The second la)' dead upon the field.
She smiled again , and said , "I am-
stili happy. " The third gave up hii'-
lite , and the )' said to her : "At last 'ou
weep ! " "Yes ! " she said , "but It Is
because I have no more sons to give
to my beloved countn' ! "

Now , this Is all ver )' beaullCul , but
as my mission in life Is laughter In.
stead of tears , I want to say thM it
reminds me of a little story of our
country and our war-the war ot the
great rebel1lon. When , In answer to
the call tor troops , the blood of our
noble volunteers had been poured out
upon southern fields for three long
)'ears , there arose a class of men
called "bounty jumpers" who , acting
as substitutes for drafted men and
taking n large sum of mone )' for the
job , sometimes "jumped the bount )' "
and disappeared Instead of going to
the front to serve Uncle Sam. These
men were subjected to a medical ex-

nmlnalon
-

which , In the hands of un-
scrupulous

-

physicians ( who received a
large fee I [ the man "passed" ) , was
not alwa's as rigorous as It should be.-

A
.

doctor who was seen coming out of
the examining room with a vor ' sour
face was greeted b ' a friend with a-

"Hello , Doc ! What's the matter ?
Didn't 'ou pi\S6 )' 0\11' man ? "

"pP nothln' I" , J

"Wh ' he looked all ", rlgh t !

"All right ! Why ho was sound as a
nut ; but the colonel of the rl'glment
suggested we stand him Ull on a high
table and make him jump to the floor ,

and , b )' Jove ! If his confoul1lled glass
eye didn't fall out and SIIOIi the whole
business ! "

. . .
'fhe working class still cling to the

ancleut costume and methods. 'ro-da
ladders are made of bamboo , the rungs
lashed fast with rope , as they have
been made for Sfneratlons. ') 'ho
streets are watered with little carts
having a row of holes at the back.
and pulled b )' men , who fill them slow-
I ' and laboriously one bucket at a
time , while the sldewallts are watered
by two perforated buckets , suspended
from a bamboo Ilole laid across the
shoulders of a man , who trots In and
out between the people , turning and
twisting until the wull < Is thoroushly-
sprinkled. .

.

Everything seemD to be done the
hardest \\'a ' , and those wbo work ,

work \"er ' hanl. The few men who
ha\"e a horse lira )' never sit and drive ,

even when the lIray 113 empty , but al-

.wa
.

's walk abend , dragging the patient
brute along. Loads are more frequent.-
ly

.
curried on hand.carts , pUlled b )'

men , women or bors. In going up 1-

1h1l1 three or four men w1l1 IJUIl or
push , Intoning u. sort of droning Bong
us the ' wOl'lt.-

III

.

the countr ' districts lite In Its
most prhnllh'e and nnclent aspects
may bo !Jeen , In the rice fields men
and women work sldo b ' Bid" , tlwlr
ankles bleeding from contact with the
stubble , wielding tools or a pattern as
old as the cultivation of the grain.

The ovolutlon of the new Japan
from the chl' 'sal1s of the old Is an In-

.ten'stlng
.

study just now. All signs
Ilolnt toward the sllrlnglng up ot a-
new countr )' . full-\ellged(\ , ready to
spread Its bright W111gs IInd fly awa '
from the old , that uas wrn/1I/ cd It-

clolo! for so manr c.nturles:! ; ut thu-
Ume Is not J'el.

NEW SWEDISH KING

GUSTAF A PLEASING BLEND OF
DEMOCRAT AND ARISTOCRAT.

Applies Himself with Great Diligence
to Tasks of Administering Go... .

ernmenl-No a Soldier by
Nature ,

Stookholm.-Sweden's new Klu-
Gustaf

/;
, Is llI'Ovlng n worthy hell' to the

great trudltlol1H running back not
onh' to his own martial ancestor , Bel'-
nadotte , but to thollo which go back tt'
his country's I'eat hem , his own
namesake , and ho Is meeting his
great respol1Hlb11ltles with an earnost.
ness hlstor ' hus onh' In notable In-

.stnnces
.

assoclnted with kingship. A
correspondent who recentl . Intel' .
viewed the ldnIn/ his wOl'klng qllar.-
tel's

.

found him not onh' busily en'-
gaged , but devoting very serious atten.-
tlon

.

to the numerous matters of stllte
brought hefot'e him , for Gustaf 1m !!

como to the throne at a crisis in the
hlstor )' of Scandannvla , duo to the
secession of Not'way nwalcenlng slum-
.berlng

.

antagonisms and rousing a now
spirit In the poople. The king Is con-
.sclous

.

of these dangers , for his Inter.
cst In politics has been alwa's keen
nnd personul , and he bl'll1gs to thom
a trained mind aud u sympathetic un.
derstandlng.-

'l'ho
.

king stili occupies the apart.-
ments

.

oC the crown pl'lnce , and the)'
are small enough to muke one refiect
how little of a rO 'al palace , as of n-

ro 'al 1Ife , Is at the exclusive disposal
of a monarch. The )' 1\re working
qunrters , too. Messengers come and
go ; telegrams and letters arrive ; min-
.Isters

.
and officers In uniform pass to

and fro ; stc'wnrds and chamberlains
hurry from one place to another , and
the telephone works hard. 'rhe small ,

10w.celllng room Is as hllsy as n. stock
broker's omce.-

f
.

) King GustaC Is n. descendant 0 :
one of Napoleon's lIIurshnls ho Is none ,
the less Swedish for hlH French de-
scent.

-

. He hUI! assimilated the chal-
"acter of the race he governs. Lllce the

I

King Gustaf.

Swedes , he Is a pleasing blond of arls-
.tocrat

.

and democl'ul. IIIH family
might be culled In cvldence of the
democratic strain , for of his hrothers
one Is It doctor and unother nn m'tlst ,

and nelthOl' can be styled amateur. But
this proof of atavism Is not needed
Ir ono tallts with his majest '. His at-

.tltude
.

toward life Is frankly dem-
o.cratlctempered

.

, } Jerhaps , with a vein
oC sadness that may be born of the
11l0nHJn-

l.GlIstaf
.

Is not considered to be a sol ,

dim' , though lhe descendant of one of-

N'aIJoleon's grout marBhals and ruler of-

a land made glol'ous! b ' the martial
deeds. of Gusta\'us Adolphus. That ho
lacks this IJal'tlcular CalJl\clty Is not
Iue to a lock of ('fIU'lIgC , Those wbo
know him best eclaro that It War
menaced his country he would place
himself at the head of the army as-

readl1 ' and as confidently as ho ns ,

sumes the government. Officers do not
hesltn.te to dl'clare that had Gustaf
been king In 1905 the prelaratlonB) of
the headqllurler staff would not have
been In vain , and the }tlngdom would
not have been divided. Happily , the
danger of Wal' has ceased to be 1m-

.mlnent
.

, and the energies of both coun.
tries arc tUl'ned to lJeaceful rivalries.-

If
.

not. a soldlfiir , his majesty Is , at
any ratn , a sportsman. lIe rides lIke
a centaur , Is a crack shot and pla 'H-

tennlH likl' a Dohel'ty. Some of his
subjects hint that It would he more In-

lCeplng with the dignity of his ) Josl ,

tlon If he }llayed tennis enl )' with his
courtiers ! The )' forget that the true
sportsman Is the .true democrat , {} nd
that SIJOrt-even the sport of klngs-
Is not ouly a bond , but a leveler.-

To
.

these exercises and to music-of
which also he Is n devotee-his majes.-
t

.

). will have little time to give. 'fhe
duties of king In Sweden are no sine.-
cure.

.

. He must presldo over every
council of state , and Is responsible
for every act of administration. , Some
pCOIJle consider him Impatient of dls-
.cusslon

.

and detail , but those who
.know him hest declure him to be the
ombodlment or steady endurance. His'
courtesy and good nature are Inex-
.halstlble.

.

.

Value of Portable Treasures ,

'rhe chlmne's of the WIIsons' cabin
wus made of sticks plastered together
with clay. When It caught flro ono
nl/ht/ the whole house burned In splto-
or Aunt Marlu's utmost efforts to put-
out the 1Iames , A white neighbor met
young 'fom WilBon the next day and
tlnld s 'mpathellcall )' :

"Sorr ' to hear )'our mother's cahln
burned down , 'rom. Did 'ou 1013-
01IIuch ? "

"No , sah : no , sah ; " retul'Ued the
bo )' , cheer1'ull )' , "I was oft at church.-
HO

.

I hall m ' coat on.lIJustratodS-
unda )' Magazine ,

,
.

, . .. .......

J _

AN INTERESTINO
CHEMICAL EXPERIMENT

Any Child .Cnn Do It-The Result Is
Almost Like Magic-Useful , Too-

.An.thlng

.

In the nnturo of a chem.-
Icnl

.

experiment 1s alwaYK Interesting
Clndlsunll ' educatlvo , 1101'0 Is a slm.-

Jlo
.

) experiment whlcl an . child can
perform nnd which Is Instructlvo 1n a
,'or ). 1Jractlcal WII ' : Gct a bit of Whlto
Lead about the size of a pen , a ))1Ieco-
or charcoal , a common candle In a-

cnndlestlck.. IIn a blow.plpe. SCOOIJ
out II IIttl- hell w In the charcoal to
hold the Whlto Lend , then light the
candle , talc the chnl'coal and l nl1 In
ono hand and the b\ow.pllo\ ) In the
other , with the largo onal of the blow-
.plpo

.

botwc'lU the IIp3 : blow the flame
oC the cnnal10 steadily agalnot the bit
of Whlto Lead on the charcoal antI If
the Whlto Lead Is pure It w111 pres.-

ontl
.

)' resolve Itself Into lIttio shining
Jlobules of meta111c lead , \lnder the
Intense heat of the blo\\"IJllO , leaving
110 residue.-

It
.

, however , the Whlto Lead Is adnl.-

tCl'nted
.

In the slightest degree , It w111

not wholl ' change Into lead. So , It-

wlJl be seen , that this eXllerhnent Is-

.not. onb' an entel'talnlng chemical
demonstration , but also of practical
use In the home. White Lead Is the
most Important Ingredient. of )Jfilnt-
.It

.

should be bought ) Jure and unndul-
.ternted

.
IInd mixed with ) Juro lInseel1

011. 'fhat Is the best paint , 'fhe-
nbove easy eXICI'lment) enables any.
one to know whether the paint Is the
kind which will weal' or not ,

The National Lead ComlJUn )' guar-
.antee

.
that white lead tnlton from a-

pacltngo bearing their "Dutch Doy-

Painter" trade-mark will provo abso-
.lutely

.

pm'oHulel' the blow.plpp test ;

nnd to encourage peoJle) to make the
test and }Irove the purity of } !I\lnt boo
fore using it , the ' w1l1 send freu a-

1Jlow.pIIJO and n valuable booltlet on
paint to nn 'ono writing them asking
for Test Equipment. Address Na-

.tlonal
.

I"ead Compnn ', 'Voodbrldgo-
Dulldlnl )', Now York City.

RATHER NOT.

Teacher-Johnn )' , can 'ou decline
to ea t ?

.Johnny-Yes'm , I can ; but I don't
like to.

Promoting Germon Sculpture.-
I

.

mlJerOr WllIlam has received Prof.-
SC110tt

.

, the well.known scullJtor , who
with Prof. Uhelnhold' Degas , also a
sculptor , Is actIvely engaged In pro.
metIng un exhibItion oC Germnn scullJ-
ture

-

In 'New York. The emperor gave
his approval of the exhibit , for whleh-
8tatuary worth $7 OOOO has already
been pledged ,

--In n Pinch , Use ALLEN'S FOOT.EASE ,

A powder. It cures painful , smart.-
lng

.

, nervous feet and ingrowing nalIs-
.It's

.

the greatest comrort discover )' of
the age. Makes now 8hoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists , 26c. Accept no sub-
.stltute.

.

. Trial lmcka e , FHEE. Ad.
dress A. S. Olmsted , Lo Roy , N. Y.-- - -- --

Seek the B lght Things In Life.
Look out tor the bright , for the

brightest sldo of things , and 1cecp the
face constantly turned toward It ; you
w111 then shed happiness along your
way HIm the summer SIn.JullusB-
entham. .

- --- ---

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.-
It

.
Is entirely Ul1nece sur ' to experiment

with this , thut Iln the other rlJclpc. Oct
trom 'our roccr , tor 10 cents , n. puckuge-
of "OUn.-l'Il " Prelluraton-L.mlOn! ,
Choeoillto or Cuslard-tor mllltln pies
that are sure to be good. "Put up by
j-Zertu Food Co. , ltochcstcr , N. Y. "

Tactless.-
"One

.

or those fellows that Is always
doing the wrong thing , eh ? "

"Is ho ? Why , say , that fellow would
put a frieze around n. hothouso. "

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807
100 )'ea1'9 ago , Haletl inCI'caF" 'eal'r! , wonder-
.full'cmctl

.

)' ; cured lIIi1IiollS weal , I'yes. All
dl'uggilits 01' Howard Bros. , Buffalo , X. Y.

- - - --- - - --- - -
lIow many times have YOIl won out

when Invited to go up against anoth.-
er

.
man's game ?------

I..cwill' Sin\lc Binder I'tmighl lie ci nr is
good Iunlitr all th time. YOUI' dealer or-

Lewis' Faetorr , J'eol'ia , ! II.
.- --- --- - - ---

Time Is precious , but truth Is more
precious than UmeDeacons1lell1.----- -

There is neetl for Garfield 'fen when the
Akin ill I'allow , the ton lIc eOILted , IInd
when headaches urc frequent.

,-- --- ---The hnrdor a man
. .

works the harder
it Is to work him.

--- - - -- - ----Itl.Vlnllow' . BoothlD !: STJ"Up.
For children teethIng , .uU..n. th" !lUlna , reduce. ''D-

oamw.&lO , aIlMI' p&tD , cur". wind collu , a boUIa.
- - - - - --- - -- - --

A man Isn't absolute1y a reel unless
ho can be fooled tllo sarno way twlco.

- -- - -- - -- ---- -

.

Powerrul Combination.
Tim wan a } ) rotf'O(; of Mr. Blank , a-

woll.known Boston lawyer. Uo WaS
otton In trouble , bllt by jlerRonal Influ-
.enco

.

with the courts 1\11' . Blank man.
aged to .hnve him lot down cas )' , so it
became n matter of tnlk. the Green
Bag Sa'R , that ho did not sucter great.-
Iy

.

In bolng nrrostoll.-
"Uow

.

is It, Tim ," some ono aBke l-

one dny , "thnt YOII are arrested vor >'
orton , but no\'or go to jail nor )Iay any
fines ?"

"It's Just Ulls ,,'ny ," T1n1 roplled , "I-

bn'o 1\11' . Dlnnk for m hlw 'or , nnll
what he doeRn't know about the IIW-

I tells blm."

FOUR
-

GIRLS
Restored to IIenlth by LyUn E.
1 lnkhnm'8Vegotnblo0ompomd.-

n.
.

. d What "l'h." ..fay-

.MISr.UllnnR099l
.

30-

Enst 8-lth Strcot& Now
York wrltos : Lydln
E , !'{nkhnm' Vc ota-
blo

-
COI1llount1} over-

CIIIO
-

Irrc ulnrIU08 , 1'0-
rllxllo

' -
BUffering , nud-

norVOU9 hentlnehcs ,
nftor ovorythint' else
hl\ll Inllo1 to holiJ mo ,
ntHl I fool It n duty to
lot others Imow of It."

ICnthlrinoCrnlg,23M-
LBfnyotto St" Deuver ,
Col. , wrltos : "ThlnkB-
to Lydln . .I'lnkhnUl'-
VogotnbloCoupolll1I1l ,

1\111 well , artor8ufforlng
for mouths froll1 nor-
T0111

-
prosltntlon. "

Miss Marlo Stoltz. .
mnu , or J.\urol , Ia. ,
wrltoll : "Iwlshlnrund-
O'flJeondl

-
t.lon andsur-

rered
-

fronuupproslllon ,
Indigestion , Bud poor
olrculatlon. LydiA E ,
Pink1Lnm's Vcgetablo
Compound Dlnt10 mo'-
Woll Bud strong. "

1I11R11 Ellen M. OIllOD ,
ol417 N. East st.owa-
neeIJ1.laaY8

-
: lllBE-

.l'llIkllam'sVegotaMo
-
-

taMe Compound curol-
me ol bnckneho , lde-
nche , and ostablillhed-
my porlods , after the
bOAt locBI (10ctors had
Inllod to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from mots find herbs , Ims been the
standard remedy for female ills'-
ami has positively cUl'Ccl thousan s ol
women who have been troubled with
displacements , infiml1l1U\tion , ulcc1'O-
.tiOJl

. -
, fibroicl tumors , irregularities ,

periodio pains , backache , that bear-
mg

-
- own feeling , llatulencyindif1est-

iondizzincBB
-

, ,ornervous pros trntlon-
.'Vhy

.
don't YO\1 try it ?

Mrs. Pln1danm invitcs nU sick
women tovrlto her for (lvice.
She bns guided tbousnmla to-
ton1th. . Adrcss( , Lynn, Mnss.

. -
On-

.1JBr o

Laxative Quinine
TilE

the fl111

. TI
slgnaturo

, _ .- -- - -- -

: : .

Money rfaking-

Possibilities
Itor the {armer , truck gardener.
stockman ;\llll mtrthnn t were
better they are today the
Dakotas anll Montana nlong the
ne\T line the Pacific Coalll.
Mill} clhnatc ; nmple rainfall ; pro-
ductlvc

-

soli ; ; convenient
markct ; chcap { uel.

stores hote1s amI other -
are the gro\\\nr\

new townk the ncw Jlne or the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Train8 arc now opcratcd thl. ,

new line r.ombnrd , Montana-
92 en\t of Buttc-wlth con.
ncctlons Moorc , Lewistown.
nUll points the Judith
Dasln , Dall )' scrvlcc betwccn St-

.Pau
.

) nmi MlnncnpoliR and
; dally cxccpt Sumlay scrvlce

beyond ,

Scml for {rce dcscrlptlve booka
and rcgan1ing this cou-
ntrythey

-
wlll Intcrcst you ,

F. A. MILLER ,
CenerolPasscngcrAgenC-

hicago. .
_ .- - - - - - ---

READERS this paper de-
slrlnllo

- ' .
buy IIII-

Ythlnlr

-
IId\'Ortlsod

columns should Inslsl upon ha'flnll'
what they ask , reluslnll' 11.11 subsll'-
lules Imllatlons.

. , .- - - - - - - - - -

DEFIANCE STIRCH'n:

-other storch'l ! only U OUIICOBI1mO price :
"OEFIANCE" OUALITV.

l'lta IC Wrlt..for-

I

PATENTS 1 ' "ICI1I .r. . W.J , UIII.\CO"
Dldll. . WIUIt.

I

' : l Thompson's Eye Wat r
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Guaranteed
Pure 3ml-
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POWDER
25 Ounces for 25 Cents

Here is true economy. You cannot
be sure every time or have your
food dainty , tasty and whole-

some
-

if you pay less or
accept a substitute.
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WRITE us rOR BOOKLET CONClRNUiOI-
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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